
Price sheet on request or we will quote price for your blade order.

JONES MOWER & EQUIPMENT CO.
2418 Grasslyn Avenue, Havertown, Pa.

Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.

Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number.

Classified Ads are mailed promptly to advertisers.

Available - Class A Whitaker Century Golf Pro, - age 3½ to yrs. greenkeeping and teaching experience. Address Ad 1008 c/o Golfdom.

RELIABLE GOLF COURSE SUPT. WISHES CHANGE. MARRIED, BEST REFERENCES, FAMILIAR WITH ALL CLIMATES, MECHANICS, WELDING, CONSTRUCTION, AND IRRIGATION SYSTEMS. ADDRESS Ad 1002 c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro - Pro. Supt. - Would like 9 or 18 hole course 12 months a year. Fine teacher. PGA member. 38 years old; married. No drinking habits. Address Ad 1003 c/o Golfdom.

AVAILABLE - CLASS A QUARTER CENTURY PGA MEMBER TEACHING PROFESSIONAL OPEN FOR POSITION IN THE SOUTH. AVAILABLE MAY 1ST UNTIL DECEMBER 1ST YEARLY. ADDRESS AD 1004 c/o GOLFDOM.

Young man, 26, would like to get started in professional golf as an assistant somewhere in the South. Five years selling and merchandising experience. Honest, intelligent and neat appearance. Good references. Address Ad 1006 c/o Golfdom.

Golf Pro. - age 39 - 10 yrs. greenkeeping and teaching experience, desires permanent position in Florida in any phase of golf. Address Ad 1007 c/o Golfdom.

Available at once - Pro-Greenkeeper, 20 years experience in all phases. A-1 credit rating and have complete references on finances. Address P. O. Box 327, Arkadelphia, Arkansas.

Good Amateur, age 28, desires assistant position, any location, college graduate, Ex-Marine, knows golf, capable conscientious worker, good references. Address Ad 1014 c/o Golfdom.

Superintendent - 10 years experience at private club. Age 40, Desire permanent year-around position. Mechanically minded, Good references. Address Ad 1016 c/o Golfdom.

Golf Course Superintendent - Well qualified with technical background and practical experience. 34 years old, married, three children. Excellent references. Progressive and reliable. Address Ad 1018 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED - POSITION AS GREENKEEPER. Twenty-five years growing all grasses in cooler regions. Forty-nine years old. Experienced in Organic growing. Non-drinker, Address Ad 1023 c/o Golfdom.

Young superintendent desires yearly position. 8 years experience, thoroughly versed in equipment and course maintenance. College educated, hard-working family man. Address Ad 1024 c/o GOLFDOM.


FIRST CLASS PRO - 25 years EXPERIENCE. OUTSTANDING TEACHER & GOLF PROMOTER, GOOD PLAYER. PRO SHOP (concessions or management considered) WIFE AVAILABLE (Optional). Address Ad 1026 c/o Golfdom.

Chicago PGA Professionals & Managers: Proven versatile, efficient operators available for winter or all year employment. Phone or write club requirements - Lake Forest 4664 or 1309 W. Henderson, Chicago, Illinois.


JOBS OPEN

GOLF PROFESSIONAL WANTED - 1959 season - April 1 to October 15. Private club, 6000 pop., northern Illinois. 300 members. Enclose photo with application. Address Ad 1020 c/o Golfdom.

Wanted - Pro-Manager of 150 member Southern Ohio Country Club. Living facilities included. Beautiful nine-hole course and clubhouse. Address Ad 1068 c/o Golfdom.


October, 1958
USED GOLF BALLS WANTED

Payment in cash — or in rebuilt golf balls under your brand or ours. Liquid and solid center golf balls wanted. Balls graded by compression and balls top wound with new thread where necessary. The only rebuilt golf balls with cured vulcanized covers. We pay shipping charges to Conshohocken on 100 lb. lots.

Write for complete information and shipping tags.

PENN VALLEY GOLF BALL CO., Conshohocken, Penna.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES — Several choice territories open for immediate and next Spring representation — Particularly Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Western Pennsylvania, New York, New England, Eastern seaboard, Missouri, Kansas area, Texas area. Prefer experienced salesman with following Pro Shop. Must have car and be bondable. Liberal commissions on Sportswear, Golf Supplies. Write or wire Scoggins Golf Supply, Dunedin, Florida.

Wanted — Pro-Manager — Individual or Husband and Wife combination. Private 9 hole course. Great Lakes area. State experience. Address Ad 1003 c/o Golfdom.

COUNTRY CLUB MANAGER — MANAGER FOR COMPANY-OWNED PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB IN PHILADELPHIA AREA. 2-BEDROOM APARTMENT PROVIDED IN CLUBHOUSE. EXPERIENCE IN CLUB AND DINING ROOM OPERATION REQUIRED. SEND RESUME OF EXPERIENCE, FAMILY STATUS AND SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO AD 1011 c/o GOLFDOM.


WANTED: Golf Professional with ability to teach — good habits — moderate in drinking — friendly personality. Salesman and organizer. Excellent opportunity. Send recent snapshot, experience and references to M. J. Warren, Omaha Country Club, 3624 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Distributors wanted in ten Central and nine Southern states and Hawaii to handle complete line of pullers. Address Ad 1028 c/o Golfdom.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL 3 OUTSTANDING PRODUCTS — CLORO-SPRAY, DEW DOWN, ALL TERGE. FINE PROTECTED TERRITORIES OPEN. FULL OR PART TIME. ADDRESS AD 1029 c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED FOR CASH

Old Golf Balls retrieved from ponds, or out of bounds, on or around Golf Courses. Cuts and bumped ........................................ 35 per doz. Off brands & synthetic, or slightly nicked 1.25 per doz. Round incense 1.25 brands for refilling .................................. 2.40 per doz. Like new top grade for rewashing ............................... 3.60 per doz. NOTE: — Golf range balls, picked over lots, and cut deep into the rubber types wanted, but not acceptable at above figures.

Address Ad 1013 for shipping tags and instructions.

GOLFBALLS FOR RETAIL SALES ONLY

Reprocessed with 100% brand new Bailea cover, new snow white enamel, imprinted with distance, trade name and number. We accept your mixed compression cores and return only high compression (no shrinkage) at no additional charge. A fast seller at 50c to 65c each. Top price $2.50 cost on exchange $2.82 per dozen. Also nation-wide distributors of the best in golf range & miniature course equipment — Bals, clubs, mats, and etc. Send tape sample.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.

FOR LEASE — Central Illinois Golf Car Lessors desires to lease for winter months 1958-36-volt Deluxeuman Golf Cart Lessee. Located within 1200 miles of Springfield, Illinois. Lessee will also consider sale of 1958 Cushman Golf Carts (used 5 months) to resoultable party. Drake-Scruggs Equipment Co., 680 S. 31st St., Springfield, Ill.

Top ranking operator desires to lease (with option to buy) 9 or 18 hole golf course. Present operation must be going one, or can be a new one. Address Ad 1016 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED FOR CASH

Top rankitam operator desires to lease or own Golf Course, or establish one in small town that wants a course. Address Ad 1031 c/o Golfdom.

FOR LEASE — South Central Illinois Golf Course desirable for operation in 1958. Located between 100,000 and 200,000 pop. LEASE DORSARY NECESSARY. Address Ad 1012 c/o Golfdom.

FOR SALE — Central Illinois Golf Car Lessors desires to lease for winter months 1958-36-volt Deluxeuman Golf Cart Lessee. Located within 1200 miles of Springfield, Illinois. Lessee will also consider sale of 1958 Cushman Golf Carts (used 5 months) to resoultable party. Drake-Scruggs Equipment Co., 680 S. 31st St., Springfield, Ill.

FOR SALE — Driving Range with 20 tees. In operation 18 months on leading highway 3 miles from large Mid-South city. The best equipment within 200 miles. Address Ad 1017 c/o Golfdom.

Top ranking operator desires to lease (with option to buy) 9 or 18 hole golf course. Present operation must be going one, or can be a new one. Address Ad 1016 c/o Golfdom.

FOR SALE — Driving Range with 20 tees. In operation 18 months on leading highway 3 miles from large Mid-South city. The best equipment within 200 miles. Address Ad 1017 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED TO LEASE OR BUY IN THE RECORNG DRIVING RANGE WITH YEAR ROUND BUSINESS. ADDRESS AD 1065 c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED TO LEASE OR BUY by PGA Pro — driving range site or range established near midwestern city 100,000 or more pop. GOOD LOCATION NECESSARY. Address Ad 1012 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED — Used golf balls for cash. Address Ad 1001 c/o Golfdom.

FOR LEASE — Well established 9-hole public golf course serving large growing residential area one hour New York City. Sufficient acreage expands regulation 18 by someone younger than owner. Fully equipped. Clubhouse and rentable apartment. Address Ad 1018 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED — Good used equipment & supplies for nite-day Par 3 course, Driving Range, miniature & pro shop. Southern California. Address Ad 1027 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED — Golf Car Lessors desires to lease or own Golf Course, or establish one in small town that wants a course. Address Ad 1031 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED — Driving range with 20 tees. In operation 18 months on leading highway 3 miles from large Mid-South city. The best equipment within 200 miles. Address Ad 1017 c/o Golfdom.

FOR LEASE — Central Illinois Golf Car Lessors desires to lease for winter months 1958-36-volt Deluxeuman Golf Cart Lessee. Located within 1200 miles of Springfield, Illinois. Lessee will also consider sale of 1958 Cushman Golf Carts (used 5 months) to resoultable party. Drake-Scruggs Equipment Co., 680 S. 31st St., Springfield, Ill.

Top ranking operator desires to lease (with option to buy) 9 or 18 hole golf course. Present operation must be going one, or can be a new one. Address Ad 1016 c/o Golfdom.

FOR SALE — Driving Range with 20 tees. In operation 18 months on leading highway 3 miles from large Mid-South city. The best equipment within 200 miles. Address Ad 1017 c/o Golfdom.

For Sale or Lease well established 9-hole public golf course serving large growing residential area one hour New York City. Sufficient acreage expands regulation 18 by someone younger than owner. Fully equipped. Clubhouse and rentable apartment. Address Ad 1018 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED — Good used equipment & supplies for nite-day Par 3 course, Driving Range, Miniature & Pro Shop. Southern California. Address Ad 1027 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED — Golf Car Lessors desires to lease or own Golf Course, or establish one in small town that wants a course. Address Ad 1031 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED — Driving range with 20 tees. In operation 18 months on leading highway 3 miles from large Mid-South city. The best equipment within 200 miles. Address Ad 1017 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED TO LEASE OR BUY IN THE RECORNG DRIVING RANGE WITH YEAR ROUND BUSINESS. ADDRESS AD 1065 c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED TO LEASE OR BUY by PGA Pro — driving range site or range established near midwestern city 100,000 or more pop. GOOD LOCATION NECESSARY. Address Ad 1012 c/o Golfdom.

FOR LEASE — Central Illinois Golf Car Lessors desires to lease for winter months 1958-36-volt Deluxeuman Golf Cart Lessee. Located within 1200 miles of Springfield, Illinois. Lessee will also consider sale of 1958 Cushman Golf Carts (used 5 months) to resoultable party. Drake-Scruggs Equipment Co., 680 S. 31st St., Springfield, Ill.

For Sale — Driving Range — carpeted miniature and 9-hole pitch & putt course. All in one unit — all lighted and equipment in good shape. Located in Amarillo, Texas. Price $16,000 cash. Contact Dick Turner, Box 308, San Angelo, Texas.

Top ranking operator desires to lease (with option to buy) 9 or 18 hole golf course. Present operation must be going one, or can be a new one. Address Ad 1016 c/o Golfdom.

FOR SALE — Driving Range with 20 tees. In operation 18 months on leading highway 3 miles from large Mid-South city. The best equipment within 200 miles. Address Ad 1017 c/o Golfdom.

For Sale or Lease — well established 9-hole public golf course serving large growing residential area one hour New York City. Sufficient acreage expands regulation 18 by someone younger than owner. Fully equipped. Clubhouse and rentable apartment. Address Ad 1018 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED — Good used equipment & supplies for nite-day Par 3 course, Driving Range, Miniature & Pro Shop. Southern California. Address Ad 1027 c/o Golfdom.

CAN YOU REJUVENATE — Nine-hole golf course and spacious clubhouse? Located near future Feather River Dam. $100,000.00. 1747 Salem St., Chico, Calif.

WANTED — GOOD USED DIMPLE MOLD FOR RECOMPOUND GOLFBALLS. STATE NUMBER OF CAVITIES AND PRICE. ADDRESS AD 1090 c/o GOLFDOM.

Interested in buying golf course, or establishing new course in small town that wants a course. Address Ad 1031 c/o Golfdom.